
What’s Cooking with Dr. Hussmann?!  
Five students plus Dr. Hussmann will go on a culinary adventure at the McCreery residence. Dr. Hussmann will share 
her cooking tips along the way.  The day includes a 4-course tasting menu to make and enjoy together. Each guest gets a 
customized apron, a fun goodie bag to remember the day, and a full belly! 

Inn at Little Washington  
It’s the ultimate couples getaway.  Winner receives a $1,500 gift card to the Inn at Little Washington. Covers the cost of 
one-night stay and dinner (including wine) at this Michelin 5-star destination.

Extreme Long-Range Shooting Experience  
You and a friend will join Brad Smith for a very unique experience shooting as a sniper-spotter team at ranges beyond 
1/2 mile in West Virginia. Long range shooting of 36” or smaller steel targets at ranges from 400 to 1025 yards with a 
trained spotter and range safety officer. Ammo, scopes, guns, equipment provided. Must be 18+ and sign waiver. Range 
dates are limited and must be scheduled in advance - Saturdays typically at beginning or end of month.

It’s Five O’clock Somewhere!  
Our 9th Grade Class is providing an unbelievable Happy Hour experience.  From Cocktail Courier delivering a cocktail 
party to your door, to craft brews from Alexandria’s Aslin Brewery, custom Oakcrest cooler, and all accoutrements to 
make your home the ultimate Happy Hour destination!
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(continued)

Skip out on the bidding war for the most popular items!
Enter for a chance to win ONE Best of Live item being offered in the LIVE Auction.

The winner will be announced prior to the start of the live auction on Saturday, April 17.
(Purchaser does NOT need to be “present” to win.)

 Tickets may be purchased online at oakcrest.org/2021-virtual-gala-and-auction  
Best of Live tickets must be purchased by Friday, April 16 by 9 am. 

125 TICKETS 
FOR SALE$100PER

TICKET
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Oakcrest schOOl
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Wine Enthusiasts Rejoice  
This package includes EVERYTHING that any wine enthusiast will love!  Included is an artfully curated selection of 
24 wines, a case of Volpaia 2013 Chianti Classico, lovely wine glasses, a beautiful high end beverage tub, an “Oakcrest” 
engraved cutting board, and the highlight of this package — a counter top 19 bottle wine chiller.  All of this plus a 
chiller, a bucket, and accoutrements galore!  Amazing!!!

Destination Destin  
Get ready to pack your bags and head down to the pristine white sandy beaches of Florida’s Emerald Coast with this romantic 
getaway to Destin, Florida.  The lucky winners will spend 4 nights and 5 days at the quaint Henderson Park Inn, named one of 
the “Top 25 Hotels in the U.S.” by Trip Advisor!  Described as the “perfect intersection of modern luxury and coastal charm”, the 
Henderson Park Inn is an all-inclusive (breakfast, lunch, snacks, and happy hour), adults-only Destin beach hotel.  Tucked away 
on the peaceful shores of the Gulf of Mexico and nestled along Henderson Beach State Park’s mile of undisturbed beach, the 
Inn allows it’s guests to indulge in all of the premier amenities of a true Destin, Florida beach vacation.  This package will also 
include $150 toward your dinner at the Inn’s award winning Beach Walk Cafe.  This is the vacation you’ll never want to end!

Outdoor Movie Night  
Your entire class will receive an outdoor movie extravaganza hosted at Oakcrest!  Package includes pre-movie snacks, dinner, 
games and a movie under the stars next to Mt. Oakcrest.  This event will be chaperoned by Mrs. Jennifer Kilmer.

Meadowlark with Ms. Ouyang  
This lucky winner and three of her friends will enjoy a relaxing afternoon of painting and strolling at picturesque Meadowlark 
Gardens in Vienna with Oakcrest history teacher, Kathleen Ouyang. Miss Ouyang will supply the picnic lunch and all the 
painting supplies. All you will need to bring is a smile and willingness to have fun. No painting experience required!

Camping, stargazing and s’mores oh my!  
Do you love campfires, stargazing, and s’mores? Come join Ms. Hadley and Ms. Duncan for a one night camping trip to 
a local destination. They will provide the transportation, gear, and food! You just need to bring your best campfire story!

Plan your next escape  
Plan your next escape with Miss Rondon-Burgos and 4 of your friends.  Use your collective wisdom in an Escape Room 
Experience.  Package includes Escape Room Experience for 6 and includes dinner (if you escape in time)!

Enjoy an afternoon hiking with Ms. Snow.  
She’ll pick the location based on your skill level.  Your daughter will get to bring 2 friends.  Picnic lunch included.

It’s game night at the Kanuchs!  
You and 3 friends will join Mrs. Kanuch for an evening of board games.  Party snacks, fun, laughter and competition 
are guaranteed.

Weekend at Salamander Resort & Spa  
Set on 340 acres nestled into the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains amid Virginia’s famed horse and wine country 
in Middleburg, VA, Salamander Resort & Spa is an opulent and homelike destination. You’ll get a $2,500 gift card to 
craft a special weekend of your choosing.  Spa getaway, family activities, or a couples retreat?  Enjoy!

Go Nats!  It’s the ultimate Nats fan package.  
Winner will receive 4 Diamond Club tickets + parking (to their game of choice).  Include food and beverage delivered 
to your seats.  A customized Nats jersey for each guest rounds out the package! 

Cuzco Painting  
This beautiful, original oil and gold Cuzco-style Peruvian painting of the Blessed Mother is set in an ornately carved, 
wooden frame gilded in gold.  Graciously donated by an anonymous donor.

VIP Graduation Package  
A VIP experience for your family at the 2021 Oakcrest School Commencement Ceremony on Saturday, June 5, 2021. 
Your family will receive front row seats at the ceremony, as well as a reserved VIP parking spot, You will also have an 
experienced photographer capturing those memorable shots of your daughter and her classmates at the ceremony.     
The only thing missing from this package is a box of tissues!
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Purchase your Best of Live tickets today at oakcrest.org/2021-virtual-gala-and-auction
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